
VERB CLASSES

A verb is a word that snows wiiat people or things do, or what happens to people or

things.

The following words are verbs:

wakarnu 'speared'

yanku 'will go'

ngarrini 'is lying down'

nyinapayi 'was sitting'

Martu Wangka has four different groups of verbs. Some people call these groups

"classes". They are like four different "mobs" or "families". They all do the same sort of

things, but each class is different in some way from all the others.

It is useful to name the four verb classes according to the ending we use when we tell

someone to do something. We call that ending the imperative (command) form of that

verb. Each of the four classes takes a different ending for the imperative form. Here are

examples from each class:

Wakala. 'You spear it!'

Yarra. 'You go!'

Puwa. 'You hit it!'

Wangka. 'You talk!'

We call the verbs like wakala the (-la) class. Verbs like yarra are the (-rra) class. Verbs

like puwa are the (-wa) class. The fourth class has words like wangka. No ending is

added to this word to make the imperative. It is just the word itself. Since there is no

suffix on this imperative word, this class is called the zero class. In this dictionary the

zero class is written (- ). ,

All the verbs in a particular class have the same tense suffixes which show something

about the action, such as, when it happened or how the person talking thinks about the

action. For example, the word yanu is made up of two parts: ya- shows that the action

has to do with 'going'. This part of the verb is called the verb stem. The tense suffix -nu

shows that the action has already happened. Tense suffixes like this are called past tense.

Another example is the word wakarni. The verb stem is waka-. This shows that the

action is about 'spearing'. The tense suffix -mi shows that the action is happening now,

in the present. Tense suffixes like this are called present tense. Sixteen different tense

suffixes are labelled in this dictionary.
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These tense suffixes are shown here for the verb yanu in the (-rra) cl;

present



The following table ijhows the tense suffixes for the four verb classes, with a verb from

each class:

Tense



There are two verbs that do not fit the pattern of the above four verb classes. These are

the verbs to do with 'seeing' and 'eating'. They are shown here:

Tense Irregular Verbs

present

past

future

past

continuous

imperative

imperative

continuous

past

habituative

past

habituative

continuous

irrealis

future

continuous

possibility

intent

purposive

hortative

serial

nominal

form

nyakuni

nyanginpa

nyangu

nyaku

nyakupayi

nyawa

nyangama

nyakuma

nyawa

nyangama

nyakuma

nyakungara

nyangamalpa

nyakujaku

nyakukija

nyakuraku

nyakura

nyakura

nyakunyja

nyakunta

'eat'

ngalkuni

ngalangu

ngalku

ngalkupayi

ngala

ngalama

ngalkuma

ngala

ngalama

ngalkuma

ngalkungara

ngalamalpa

ngalkujaku

ngalkukija

ngalkuraku

ngalkura

ngalkura

ngalkunyja

ngalkunta
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